
September

Wonderful Wicksteed: 
Our active travel project at the famous
Wicksteed Park in Northamptonshire had to be
put on hold in 2020. But we still were working
on it in the background and started making
new plans for the project including a scooter
training session.

October
 

Presenting at Modeshift Conference:
This is the conference highlight of the year when

we usually get to meet so many active travel
professionals. This year it was online and our

presentation featured ideas from our active travel
projects and partnerships to hopefully inspire

others.
 
 

November

Launch of North Northants Social Enterprise
Network
Promoting the social enterprise sector is
important to us. This month we launched a
much-needed local network for social
enterprises in our area so we can connect to,
promote and support each other: North
Northants Social Enterprise network. 

 
 

A Year With 
Brightkidz

Aug 2020- 
July 2021

August
 

Walking Bubbles Ready for School
We really geared up for the return to
school with the development of more
inspiring Walking Bubble resources to
support the Modeshift 5 minute walk

zone scheme. 

July

Play Streets and Playing Out Collaboration: 
In early July we joined forces with Playing Out
CIC to support play streets. We now supply
the official Playing Out play streets packs
and help promote the concept by directing
those interested towards the wealth of
information and free support the team at
Playing Out provide.  

Winning School:
One of the schools we support with active
travel - Grange Primary Academy - was
named the Northamptonshire Primary School
of the Year at the Modeshift STARS awards.
What a great end to the academic year and
our impact year here at Brightkidz and
Brightwayz.

June
 

Clean Air resources:
We started work on our new resources to

promote active travel to improve street air
quality. These signs were developed for

Birmingham City Council but can be adapted
for any council to help spread the word

about the way to clean air. 
 

Launch of Brightwayz Website:
June saw the launch of our lovely, shiny

professional Brightwayz website. We now
provide information and products to support

active travel campaigns for all - councils,
businesses, schools and community

campaigners. Check it out at
www.brightwayz.co.uk 

May

Social Justice and Travel Options:
Taking part in the Local Voices, Global
Activism event run by Amnesty International
gave us the opportunity to highlight the
social justice issues related to better
transport options for all.

Out in the Country: 
This was a very exciting time for us as we
moved to our new offices. Combined with
some continued working from home, it has
also had a big impact on our staff travel to
work carbon footprint - now with one return
journey to work a week across all staff,
compared to fifteen journeys a week two
years ago! 

April
 

Sustainable Travel to Rushden Lakes:
Rushden Lakes is a large local retail and leisure

destination. We started working with the site
management team back in April to look at how

we can encourage and enable more
sustainable journeys to and from the site for

staff and visitors. It’s early days and since
then the ideas have grown and two events are
now lined up with lots of exciting ideas to keep

this ongoing.
 
 
 

Big Pedal:
We love to support other organisations’ active
travel events so it was a great pleasure to help

promote Sustrans’ Big Pedal event at one of
the local schools we work with. Here they are

all lined up for a photo shoot and they also
appeared on the local television news. It’s a

great way to celebrate active travel and
increase the profile so others can be inspired

too.
 

 
 

March

Message from the Mayor:
Several local schools we had worked with who
had achieved the Modeshift STARS
accreditation missed out on an official
presentation due to lockdown. So we planned
something different for them - a message
from the mayor! 

Better Streets Squad:
Throughout lockdown we wanted children at
home to have active travel activities they
could do out and about with their families so
we produced a series of free online
worksheets via our blogs. This one challenged
them to see what makes a street great.

February
 

PRiDE Out:
As part of LGBTQ history month we put the

spotlight on our friends at PRiDE Out and
highlighted role models in cycling as well as tips
for supporting LGBTQ+ participation in cycling

activities.
 
 
 

Walking Bubbles in London:
Our ‘walking bubble’ resources promote 5 minute

walk/car-free zones around schools were
extended to London schools. The TfL STARS logo
was added to their versions to link the resources

in with this Transport for London active travel
campaign for schools.

 
 

January:

Brightening up your lockdown:
We brightened up with our blog and
information about how to be bright, safe and
seen when out and about, with links to our
fab high vis products.

Cambridge University Project:
It really helped us understand the attitudes
and needs of students in relation to active
travel when we worked with a team from
Cambridge university through 180 Degrees
Consulting organisation. 

 

December
 

Road Open for Play:
Our partnership with Playing Out CIC started
when we developed this ‘Road Open for Play’
sign to support and highlight the benefits of

closing the road to motor vehicles so children
can play in the street

 
 
 

Catching Up:
A great way of understanding our stakeholders’
needs is to have an arranged one-to-one chat.

This helps us see their challenges and discuss
how we can help them - whether it is with info

resources, ideas, products or a new
partnership. A productive end to the year!

 

This was the story of our year 2020-2021. Find out about our
latest activities and impacts at 

www.brightkidz.co.uk  and www.brightwayz.co.uk

http://www.nnse.org.uk/
https://brightkidz.co.uk/product-category/products/modeshift-specials/
https://brightkidz.co.uk/product-category/products/playing-out-play-streets-shop/
https://www.brightwayz.co.uk/clean-air-engagement-sign/
http://www.brightwayz.co.uk/
https://brightkidz.co.uk/tell-them-about-the-big-pedal/
https://brightkidz.co.uk/message-from-the-mayor/
https://brightkidz.co.uk/better-streets-squad-activity/
https://brightkidz.co.uk/ride-out-with-pride-out/
https://brightkidz.co.uk/product-category/products/modeshift-specials/
https://brightkidz.co.uk/brighten-up-your-lockdown/
http://www.brightkidz.co.uk/shop
https://brightkidz.co.uk/product-category/products/playing-out-play-streets-shop/
http://www.brightkidz.co.uk/
http://www.brightkidz.co.uk/
http://www.brightwayz.co.uk/

